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1409. Membrane 24 — con/.

May23. WilliamBotreaux,citizen and draper of London,staying in England,
Wcstminsit,v. has letters nominating HenrySt runaways and John S \\yft, clerk,

his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

John RoderlT received the attorneys until the coming
of the nominator to Knghvnd.

May9. Whereas the kind's son the prince by letters patent which the king
Wc-stininstor. has confirmed granted to John Smert. es(piire, the const ableship of

the castle and land of Hucll and the oilice of steward of the lordship
there duringthe minority of rCdmund son and heir of the late earl

of March,and for the %tetter bringingof the rebels within the lordship
and the surrounding country into the king's obedience he has repaired

the castle where it \\as hroken at his own cost, amount ingto the sum

of 400/. and more ; the kinggrants to him the ke(*pinufof the said

castle and lordshipwith all profits and commodities duringthe said

minority, and so from heir to heir. By p.s.

May20. Grant to the kind's servants William \Vordle and \Villiam Thorpe,
Westminster, grooms of the king's chamber, of 10/. (vi/,. 5/. to each) incurred by

the king's esquire \Villiam Kynbarowe, ket^per of the prison of the
Marshalsea before the king, for the esea.pes of \\'alter (Jame alias

Bakebere and Bans Braban alia* John \\'ebbe. Braban, of \YYn-

selowe, indicted of robbery and divers felonies. By p. a.

May17. (irant foi1 life to Thomas lloccle\(* of lit) marks yearly at the Kx-
Wrst minsirr. chequer from Michaelmas last ; in lieu of a grant to him of 10/. yearly

by letters patent dated 12 November,1 HenryIV, surrendered.

By p.s.

.1 //•'.]//; /M A /•: 2%.

May14. Presentation of John \Vhittok, pa i son of the church of Wannwell,
v\Vstininsi<'i. h, the diocese of Salisbury,to the church of Thillon Cauntloo,in the

diocese of Bath and Wells,on an exchange of beneficeswith Richard
Godyngton.

May14. Pardon to William, lord of Wylughby, and Joan late the wife of

Wostminstor. Edmund,late duke of York,of their trespass in intermarryingwithout

licence. ByK.

May1. Kxcinption for life of Robert Overtoil of Lichefeld from beingput
Westniiiistc.r. On assiz(\s, juries, inquisitions, attaints or recognitions and from

beingmade constable, bailill, (*schcato!\ coroner, controller, collector

or assessor of tenths, fifteenths or other subsidies or other

minister or officer of the king. By K.

April 21). Pardon to John Outrych of Cheltenham,co. (Gloucester, for all
Westminster, feloniesand trespasses committed byhim, except treason and common

larceny. Byp.s.

MayIH. Exemplification of the tenour of the enrolment of letters patent

Westminster, dated 17 November. 1 HenryIV, inspectingletters patent of Richard
11 to William Sandcham alia* Snndale nliti* Sendale ; as he has
personally taken oath in Chancerythat these letters have been accidentally

lost and he will surrender the present letters if they are

found.


